DISCOUNT SUBSCRIPTIONS

The rates listed below are only available for orders placed through the ASHG Administrative Office. These orders are intended for personal use only. Typically publishers will begin mailing your issues one to two months after the order is received at the ASHG office. Number of issues per year is in parentheses. Subscriptions are print and online unless otherwise noted.

1. **American Journal of Medical Genetics** (24) $705 US, Mexico; $775 Canada; $905 elsewhere (print only); $705 (online only) .....
2. **Cancer Genetics** (10) $298 (formerly Cancer Genetics & Cytogenetics) ..............................................................
3. **Cell** (25) $207 US; $227 Canada; $307 elsewhere ..............................................................
4. **Clinical Dysmorphology** (4) $297 (print & online); $297 (online only) ..............................................................
5. **Clinical Genetics** (12) $364; $308 (online only) ..............................................................
6. **Current Opinion in Genetics & Development** (6) $315 (print only) ..............................................................
7. **Genes & Development** (24) $130 US; $250 Canada/Mexico; $295 elsewhere ..............................................................
8. **Genes, Chromosomes, and Cancer** (12) $350 US, Mexico; $381 Canada; $410 elsewhere; $319 (online only).....
9. **Genetic Testing** (12) $306 US; $355 elsewhere; $264 (online only) ..............................................................
10. **Genomics** (12) $199 (print only) ..............................................................
11. **Human Genetics** (12) $620 Europe; $520 US/elsewhere (print only) ..............................................................
12. **Human Heredity** (8) $225 Europe; $230 elsewhere; $130 (online only) ..............................................................
13. **Human Mutation** (12) $290 (online only) ..............................................................
14. **Journal of Medical Genetics** (12) $471; $261 (online only) ..............................................................
15. **Molecular Cell** (24) $207 US; $227 Canada; $307 elsewhere ..............................................................
16. **Molecular Genetics and Metabolism** (12) $177 ..............................................................
17. **Pharmacogenetics and Genomics** (12) $424 (print & online); $424 (online only) ..............................................................
18. **Public Health Genomics** (6) $242 Europe; $246 elsewhere; $159 (online only) ..............................................................
19. **Trends in Genetics** (12) $245 US; $269 Canada/elsewhere ..............................................................

* Nature, Nature Genetics, and Nature Reviews Genetics, are available via a special member link to the Nature website

*Human Molecular Genetics is available through a member link to the Oxford University Press website

21. Select and order Annual Reviews by title, volume year, and price: Member prices $94 per year. Circle volume(s) and title(s) desired.
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*California, Indiana, and Canada residents add applicable sales tax.